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Extract 

Introduction 

Over 2500 years ago Hippocrates, the ancient Greek physician, stated 

'let food be thy medicine and medicine be thy food'. We believe that his theory is even more relevant in 

our current age of highly processed food and nutrient-poor diets, and are convinced that a holistic, 

naturopathic approach to health can reap great benefits. 

Naturopathic medicine is based on the belief that the human body has an innate healing ability. 

Naturopaths teach their patients to use food, exercise, lifestyle changes and cutting-edge natural therapies 

to enhance their body's ability to ward off and combat disease. They blend modern medical science and 

traditional natural approaches to not only treat disease, but also restore health. Diet is a key part of a 

naturopathic approach to life. 

This book will hopefully inspire you to nourish yourself, become educated about the foods you need to eat 

and find a deep sense of connection with your food by learning its incredible health benefits. The recipes 

will help you include these foods into your life easily and deliciously. 

We have both had personal reasons for exploring the naturopathic approach to food. 

When Emma finished her studies she went to India to complete postgraduate training in a mission hospital. 

After a very rewarding experience she returned home and became extremely ill. Her liver was inflamed 

and she couldn't eat anything without feeling nauseous. For the first time in her life, she lost her appetite 

and all sense of gastronomy. The doctors couldn't tell her what was making her feel so terrible, so she 

went back to the basics she discovered on the tiny Greek island of Ithaca – organic food, pure water and 

herbal medicine. After three weeks of doing this she was back to normal and absolutely convinced about 

the power of food as medicine. From there she decided to pursue naturopathic studies. 

It was soon after returning home from a gratifying culinary journey through Italy and France that Michelle's 

health dramatically declined. Her stomach was irritated and inflamed and she was nauseated. Doctors 

could not tell her what was making her feel sick. A few years later she suffered severe gynecological 

challenges including endometriosis. She was extremely ill and even though medically treated she was 

exhausted, had no energy and felt completely drained. She sought advice from health professionals about 

how to become healthy. Emma Sutherland was her naturopath. Emma introduced organic food, herbal teas 

and herbal medicine to her diet. Within months her pain and discomfort reduced, and she had increased 

energy and a general sense of feeling well. 

As a result, we decided to collaborate on this book so we could share our personal experiences and 

inspire other women to reach their highest potential. 

From our hearts to yours may you find your inner peace, strength and good health. 

Love, Emma and Michelle 
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